
SYSTOOLS AFFILIATE PROGRAM TERMS & CONDITIONS

We are glad you consider SysTools Afliaie Marketng program. Our afliaies are really imporiani
io us. We have designed ihis agreemeni by keeping you in mind, and io proieci you, SysTools
and our cusiomers from any problem. Please go ihrough io ii once. In case of any query, feel
free io coniaci us ai afliaies@sysioolsgroup.com

If you are aboui io siari wiih SysTools Afliaie Marketng program, ii is imporiani for you io
agree  wiih  ihe  ierms  and  policies  mentoned  in  ihe  agreemeni  below.  Please  read  and
undersiand ihe TOS frsi in order io be safe and preveni yourself from being banned by SysTools.

1. Applicatio Apprival ir Rejectio

We have ihe compleie righi io approve or rejeci your Afliaie Program applicaton in our solely
and  discreton.  You  will  have  no  legal  choice  againsi  us  for  ihe  rejecton  of  your  Afliaie
Marketng Program applicaton.

2. Right if Termioatio

We can suspend or ierminaie your afliaie program agreemeni ai any poini due io any of ihe
following reasons:

 Improper advertsemenis (such as unirue claims, misleading hyperlinks, eic...

 Spamming (mass email, mass blog postng, mass newsgroup postng, eic...

 If you advertse on siies ihai promoie or coniain any illegal actvites.

 Self referrals, frauduleni iransactons, suspecied Afliaie fraud.

In additon io ihe foregoing, SysTools reserves ihe righi io ierminaie any Afliaie accouni ai any
tme, for any violatons of ihis Agreemeni or no reason.

3. PPC Pilicy

Afliaies are noi allowed io do PPl bidding wiihoui any prior wrieen permission. In additon,
you are also noi allowed io run PPl wiih our brand name i.e., SysTools, or SysTools produci
name. 

4. Affiliates Liols

You are allowed io use ihe afliaies links provided by us for our produci marketng. There is no
such limiiaton imposed by SysTools on afliaies.

mailto:affiliate@systoolsgroup.com


5. Refuods

In ihe eveni a cusiomer requesis a refund for any iransacton for which ihe Afliaie has earned
commissions, ihe earned commissions on ihe refunded amouni will also be deducied from ihe
Afliaie’s balance.

6. Ciilies Stuffiog

lookie siufng is considered as an uneihical way of marketng ihai has consequences. However,
ihe afliaies found io be engaged in cookie siufng can easily ban or ierminaied by us or
neiwork, as ii comes under ihe purview of afliaie fraud.

7. Braod Name

You are noi allowed io use word ‘SysTools’ or ii’s oiher irademarks in any of your domain name.
Ii would be considered as ihe violaton of ierms and agreemeni. 

8. Usage aod Obligatios

Marketng resources usage and obligatons for an afliaie is defned below:

 You are noi allowed io copy conieni from heps:::www.sysioolsgroup.com: web pages 

 Avoid publishing sales artcles wiih large number of SysTools afliaie links. Try io creaie
some useful conieni also. Sometmes, iis good io noi sell anyihing and jusi io help or
ieach people io drive irafc.

 You are noi allowed io use SysTools produci descripton nor reviews in your page.

9. Ciupio aod Deal Sites 

Afliaies are allowed io share only ihai coupons and deals, which are oeered by SysTools on ihai
poini of tme. Or you can share ihe discouni oeers provided by us io you wiih cusiomers. You
are noi allowed io share any coupon and deals from your side wiihoui informing us. 

10.Term if the Agreemeot / Midifcatio

The ierm of ihis Agreemeni begins upon your accepiance in ihe Program and will end when your
Afliaie accouni is ierminaied.

The  ierms  and  conditons  of  ihis  agreemeni  may  be  modifed  by  us  ai  any  tme.  If  any
modifcaton io ihe ierms and conditons of ihis Agreemeni are unaccepiable io you, your only
choice is io ierminaie your Afliaie accouni. Your contnuing partcipaton in ihe Program will
constiuie your accepiance of any change.


